Two breeding lines of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) designated as Arkot 9203-03 (Reg. no. GP-853, PI 641157) and Arkot 9203-17 (Reg. no. GP-854, PI 641158) were released in 2005 by the Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station. Arkot 9203-03 (tested as 9203-03-20) and Arkot 9203-17 (tested as 9203-17-12) were developed using the generalized procedures outlined by Bourland (2004) .
The combinations of yield adaptation, fibe specific host plant resistance traits of these lin valuable to cotton breeding programs. Arkot to have superior yielding ability, but lower Arkot 9203-17. Development of the two lin in part by funding from Cotton Incorporated of Arkot 9203-03 and Arkot 9203-17 seed ma breeding purposes from the corresponding au cifically approved by the Arkansas Agricul Station, the lines may not be used as recur breeding program.
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